
Weddings 



Combining historic charm with rustic elegance, 
The Tithe Barn is an 800 year old venue which 
will embrace you and your guests. 

Full of period features and with manicured 
gardens, you won’t find a better barn wedding 
venue for your special day.

Romance &  
Rustic Elegance 



A Riverside 
Hideaway 

The Kingfisher Suite is the most impressive 
room in the house and this is where you and 
your bridesmaids will get ready. 

Think the penthouse. 

Expect original mullion windows, a period 
fireplace, unique features aplenty and a view 
of the riverside terrace and your special  
guests arriving.  



Time To Get Wed

Choose from the local church or a ceremony 
in the stunning barn. Our dedicated wedding 
team pride themselves on delivering a magical 
experience that you will never forget. The barn 
can accommodate up to 90 guests for your 
ceremony and 120 for the evening reception.





Food, Glorious Food

Our chef will work with you to devise the 
wedding breakfast you have always hoped  
for. Catering for all budgets and styles, we  
can offer relaxed street style food or a formal 
sit down affair.



Now that you are official, it’s time to let your 
hair down and celebrate! Be it a live band or 
disco fun, we know how to throw a party.  

Our team will guide you every step of the way, 
including the many choices of evening food  
on offer.

Time To Party

Love letters pic



Your  
Wedding Night

At the end of your big day, celebrate together 
with additional romance and relaxation,  
by slipping into a spectacular roll top bath  
with a bottle of Champagne.  

The perfect ending to a perfect day…



The Tithe Barn

Unique, bespoke, romantic and resplendent.  
Wedding day perfection.  But it will have to do.



We may have come  up with 
my dream wedding but The 
Tithe Barn team made our 
dream wedding  come true

Alex & Beth



The Tithe Barn  
 

01234 270044 | weddings@thetithebarnbedford.co.uk | thetithebarnbedford.co.uk 

The Tithe Barn, MK44 3SA
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